The direction for the robot toward positioning and navigation, multi-sensor, human-computer interaction, the overall control, network robots, multi-robot and the rapid developing of intelligent technology to improve the limitations of a single robot, designed with intelligent, low power consumption and multi-overall multi-robot control system sensors. Wireless sensor networks, multi-robot technology, multi-sensor technology, human-computer interaction techniques and overall control system on chip technology to CC2530 and PSoC5 for the master core, temperature, humidity, ultrasonic, ambient light and infrared proximity detection, camera and electronic compass and other sensors in real-time environment in which the robot to collect temperature, humidity, distance, light intensity, image, orientation and other information. After commissioning and field testing the entire system to use, the system is stable, human-computer interaction convenient, reliable communication and information gathering to diversify, to achieve the desired design features and has achieved good results, can be used for civil and industrial intelligent surveillance applications.
INTRODUCTION
Driven by the rapid development of wireless sensor network technology, short-range wireless communications technology, multi-sensor technology, embedded technology, system-on-chip technology and microelectronics technology [1] [2] [3] [4] , a lot of technical and academic integration, application of robotic systems in the current study and design of multirobot systems has become one of the hottest areas of research at home and abroad [5] [6] [7] . Sources of information for the previous single robot system, unstable operation and control of inconvenient limitations [3, 5] , driven by domestic and foreign markets, so that the robot along the navigation, multi-sensor, a service robot, the overall control, network robot and direction of development of multi-robot [2, 4, 5, 8] , so that multi-robot systems with intelligent, low cost, low power consumption and high reliability [3] . Especially designed Programmable System on Chip PSoC5 and 2.4GHz IEEE802.15.4 / RF4CE / ZigBee CC2530 second-generation chip-based multi-robot system combines wireless sensor networks, multi-robot technology, multi-sensor technology, human-computer interaction overall control technology and system-on-chip technology [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] 8] , particularly conducive to the robot to detect complex or unknown environments, overall control, positioning, and human-computer interaction.
OVERALL SYSTEM DESIGN
The main objective of the multi-robot system design is to achieve human-computer interaction overall control multiple robots gathering information on various types of sensors, as well as PC and multi between robots. The system uses PSoC5, CC2530, multi-robot and multi-sensor technology for the design, the system is determined on the basis of wireless communications based on the design of the corresponding coordinator, routers, and terminal equipment modules. Wherein, CC2530 ZigBee wireless communication network, a network message is a short delay, a high data transmission reliability and robustness of a network of high mesh network topology as showed in Fig. (1) .
Coordination Module
Coordination of multi-robot system module is the first and unique network equipment, is responsible for starting the entire network, configure the network member addresses, network maintenance and other functions [9] In addition, it is also responsible for data communication with the PC via UART manage all robots, human-computer interaction to achieve overall control. Among them, the system coordinator module block diagram showed in Fig. (2) , which consists of CC2530, PC machine, Nokia5110 LCD module and 2.4G antennae.
Router Module
Router module task of multi-robot system is relatively heavy, which has extended network, allowing other devices to adhere to the network, multi-hop routing and assisting battery-powered terminal device communications and other functions [10] . Which is responsible for CC2530 via SPI interface PSoC5 data communications, control and management trolley movement, multi-sensor signal acquisition and processing and other tasks, PSoC5 realize ultrasonic module, camera module, QVGA TFT modules, modules and components to control and manage. Router module of the system by CC2530, PSoC5,2.4G antenna, car part, QVGA TFT display module, and various sensors modules, the system block diagram shown in Fig. (3) .
Terminal Equipment Module
Terminal equipment of multi-robot system, there is no specific structure to maintain the function of the network, and therefore, the structure and function of the terminal device are relatively simple, the main signal acquisition and processing of controlling the robot, and some sensors. Its router module less than some features, mainly by CC2530, 2.4G PCB antenna, car parts, steering module, lithium battery module and a number of sensor modules, specific system block diagram presented in Fig. (4) . In addition, terminal equipment modules can add additional sensor modules depending on the actual situation, but also to enter a low-power standby mode.
SYSTEM HARDWARE DESIGN

Master Chip Hardware Designs
CC2530 Core Circuit Design
The multi-robot system uses the TI's latest secondgeneration SoC chip CC2530, compared with other chip, CC2530 has the support of low-power wireless communication, has a strong RF performance, programmable up to 256KB Flash, up to 101dB link quality and support for multiple network protocol stack (eg Simplici TI, Z-Stack or Remo TI) [11, 12] . In this design, CC2530 chip peripheral interface control in addition to using various types of sensors, the most important feature is its wireless communications technology, the core of the circuit shown in Fig. (5) .
PSoC5 Hardware Design and Configuration
The multi-robot systems using the US company's Cypress PSoC Cypress most powerful, the most resource-rich devices CY8C55 series chips, which have a superior resource integration [13] . Use CY8C55 series chip design, both to avoid the complicated wiring, and reduce the use of external components, reducing design costs and improve the reliability and stability of the system is very suitable for multi-robot system design. Wherein, PSoC5 core circuit shown in Fig.  (6) .
In addition, Cypress has provided the latest hierarchical schematic design entry tool PSoC Creator 2.0, which contains a number of basic components and features. Designers can very easily create their own system-level design [12] . The system of internal hardware resources PSoC5 configured, including three state registers Status_Reg, I communicate with two control registers Control_Reg and with multiple functional modules / O pins, the exact configuration shown in Fig. (7) . P4_0   P4_1   P4_2  P4_3  P4_4  P4_5  P4_6  P4_7   P0_0   P0_1   P0_2   P0_3   P0_4  P0_5  P0_6  P0_7   P5_0  P5_1  P5_2  P5_3   P1_5   P1_6  P1_7  P12_6  P12_7  P5_4  P5_5  P5_6  P5_7  P15_0  P15_1  P3_0  P3_1  P3_2  P3_3  P3_4  P3_5   P3_6   P3_7   P12_0   P12_1   P12_2   P12_3   P6_4  P6_5  P6_6  P6_7   P2_6  P2_7  P12_4  P12_5   P2_5   P2_0  P2_1  P2_2  P2_3  P2_4  P15_4  P15_5  P6_0  P6_1  P6_2  P6_3 3.3V 3. 3V   Fig. (6) . PSoC5 core diagram. Fig. (7) . PSoC5 resource allocation figure. 
Sensor Module Hardware Design
Temperature Sensor
Temperature detection part of multi-robot system using TI's high-precision, high stability, low power consumption, resolution up to 0.0625 , temperature range -40 ~ + 125 , the maximum temperature error of only 0.5 new temperature sensor TMP275, its temperature measurement circuit diagram shown in Fig. (8) .
Ambient Light and Infrared Proximity Sensor
The system uses Maxim Integrated Products (Maxim Integrated Products) launched capable of measuring 0.03 Lux ~ 65535 Lux range of ambient light intensity and infrared proximity sensor MAX44000. Analog human eye to identify ambient light and infrared proximity detection. The circuit shown in Fig. (9) .
Other Sensor Module
In addition, the system also uses employ 555 Drive HS1101 [14] CMOS process humidity sensor, measuring range from 0.02 to 5.50m, the measurement accuracy of up to 1cm of the DYP-ME007 V1 ultrasonic ranging module, the OV7725, AL422B and lens configuration camera module, Honeywell's measurement range of -8 Gauss ~ + measurements of the geomagnetic field of the electronic compass module 8 Gauss's HMC5883L composition.
Robot Parts of the Hardware Design
The Motor Drive Circuit Design
Robot chassis of motor used in this system is the high torque motor 260. In order to make the robot more flexible, mobile and more robust performance, the design will ipsilateral motor driven in parallel, and containing four BTS7960 dual H-bridge motor Drive circuit drives in parallel, using dual PWM controlled, specific circuit shown in Fig. (10) are shown.
Encoding Speed Circuit Design
Multi-robot systems used crawler robot chassis of each gear speed encoder will output two speed difference of 90 ° and with the same frequency square-wave changes. The signal output of the encoder gear speed acquisition and analysis, to understand the state of motion of the robot, and the motor drive circuit so as to form a closed loop system, and further is stable, easy to control the robot.
The system for the collection and analysis of the output signal of the encoder gear speed using a mixer frequency measurement method: CD4070 XOR gate the two squarewave mixing, whereby the output frequency is input along with the frequency of the square wave with twice the speed, and square wave proportional relationship was CC2530 chip collection, and then to measure speed and distance measurement functions. Wherein the encoding tachometer circuit shown in Fig. (11) . 
THE OVERALL DESIGN OF MULTI-ROBOT CONTROL
Multi-robot control and overall management of the system mainly realized through the structure, the coordinator module device management and conservation of the network address of each robot. The router module and terminal equipment modules are planning to manage and store various types of sensor data and control parameters.
Wherein the coordinator module device CAR_MA-X_NUMB defines the maximum number allowed in a network robot, the present value of the system 20. Meanwhile CAR structure of car_numb shows the current number of robots has joined the network, its value is less than or equal CAR_MAX_NUMB; size CAR_MAX_NUMB, type afAddrType_t stored in an array car_addr robot networks currently have joined the network address information to facilitate robot overall control and management; and finally an array of size CAR_MAX_NUMB car_function, storage arrays car_addr with corresponding functional status information indicates that the robot is mainly divided into fullfunction devices and reduced function devices, including streamlining the functions of the device can enter a lowpower sleep mode, the terminal equipment such as robots. In ZigBee network multi-robot systems, the coordinator module, router modules and terminal equipment modules are based on the automatic start. After establishing the coordinator module ZigBee network, when the router module and terminal equipment modules discovered and join the network is complete, event messages through ZDO_STA-TE_CHANGE application layer ZigBee network to transmit the network address assigned to the coordinator module, thus achieving the management and conservation of each a network address of the robot.
In addition, the design of various types of sensor data and control parameters management and overall control mainly by the router module and terminal equipment module function device implementation, while the PC is responsible for all types of robot data, aggregated parameters, analysis and related instructions the issued and so on. For example, the robot terminal apparatus A clock module is collected once every 1s current temperature data of the temperature sensor TMP275, after treatment, to save the information to the robot A is My_TMP275 CAR_INFM structure; when a PC assigned to read the current environment in which the robot A when the temperature data, the robot a temperature data is extracted and sent to the ZigBee network coordinator, the coordinator module temperature data network label and robots a encapsulates processing, and then transmitted via the serial port to the PC, the realization of the robot a temperature sensor data management. Overall control and management of the system of robot motion control and humidity sensors, ultrasonic sensors and other sensors and other modules are also using this method.
CONCLUSION
The system is based on wireless sensor network architecture based on the full use of PSoC5 and CC2530 resources, the use of wireless sensor networks, multi-robot technology and multi-sensor technology, to achieve the overall multirobot control functions. Through testing, the system has a stable, reliable communication, simple and diversified information collection characteristics, can be widely used in intelligent surveillance applications. At the same time, you can further use PSoC5 high performance CC2530 can be configured resources and network resources, according to the actual needs of extended-related functional modules, such as increasing the WiFi wireless module to complete the scene image wireless transmission function, can further improve the multi-robot system based PSoC5 and the CC2530 .
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